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.1.331Illinois Central .......VIRGINIA COUPONS.
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS lAke Shore.. - GRAYLouisville and Nashville

Manhattan Elevated

9i
471
42
861
931
89

SENATE AND HOUSE BUCKLE TO Memphis and Charleston ......
IT AOA1N. Metropolitan Elevated....

Michigan Uentral
91Mobile and Ohio.......Another Batch of Bills Added to the

fust UecelvedNashville and Chattanooga. - 55FIVE MUTES
WITH THE

MORNING'S NEWS

Already Fearfall r Elongated Calen-

dar.
Washington, Jan. 7. Senate.

New Jersey Central.- - ooi
New Orleans Pacific, lsts ... . ........ 851
New York Central.... 134 A BEAUTIFUL I INK OFThe Senate was called to order at

noon.
The chair presented a letter trom

New York Elevated 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred...- - 401
Northern Pacific common 26i
Northern Pacific preferred 55
Ohio and Mississippi- - 241
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 90

BY TELEGRAPH. the Postmaster General, transmitting
a report of the commission appointed

v.
- "THE VOLCAHIO SKIN.;

Your skin is covered withEruptions. That means that your blood is

impure and weak, and that you need a medicine containing iron.
There are a great many tonics; and there are many preparations ol

irn'Be careful what tonic" you lake. Brown; s Iron Bitters coata;ns the
only preparation of iron which can be taken without injury to the teeui or

other organs. The old-fashion- ed preparation of iron which the physicians
used to give, had such' a powerful chemical action on the teeth as first to

eat the enamel and then-- to ruin their inner substance.
Pimples mean vitiated blood. Impurities are in the blood because that

vital fluid has-n- ot the strength to drive them out Iron in the blood means
enrichment and strength. It means a royal, red color to every corpuscle
that enlivens the blood. It means a smooth, clear, beautiful skin, sparkling
eyes, a vigorous step, and a cheerful heart.

Everybody likes to be beautiful, and everybody has a right to be, as
far as circumstances will allow. A pimpled skin is not lovely. Nobody
would seek it as a recommmendation. There is no use of having a face all
covered with pimples, as long as you can buy Brown's Iron Bitters, which,
by invigorating and purifying the blood, will drive the pimples away.
There is nothing violent in the operation of Brown's Iron Bitters. On the
contrary it is gentle, although powerful. It rectifies the functions of organs
Which are disordered. It tones the stomach, and enables that organ to do
its natural work of digesting food. It helps the liver to do what is expected
of it, and relieves the kidneys from many of the disorders which are pecu-

liar to them. . .

As a family medicine and a medicine for the people Brazen s Iron
Bitters takes the lead.

1.... n Kntf1a rf wvitr rlmoroncr. anH trV it-- 13

thar in the West has been to investigate tne railway mau Law , Misses aui Gent'sThe FANCY
SLIPPERSFacifloMailmoderating since Sunday.

A number of petitions were preVHUiuvv w - sTh EflrvDtian Pittsburg.-- .. 1.38
Quicksilver Sm, ministers will resign seuted, asking for appropriations tomilitary af- -

The House committee on
. . ..,i onnsidered and pav the tobacco re Date proviaea oyrecom--

aw and a petition trom American
Quicksilver, preferred s

Reading 581
Richmond and Allegheny - 3
Richmond and Danville 54

-- FOR-

A. Discussion by the Supreme Court in
Reference to the Jurisdiction ol Fed-

eral Courts.
Washington, Jan. 7. A decision

was rendered by the United States
Supreme Court today in one
of the new series of the Virgina cou-
pon tax cases, namely: A. Austin
Smith, plaintiff, in error against
Samuel C. Greenhaw. This was a
suit brought by a taxpayer of Rich-
mond Va., in the State court against
Greenhaw, Treasurer of that city, for
alleged trespass in entering the house
of the former and seizing certain
houshold furniture. The Treasurer
set up a plea of justification of tres-
pass, that it was his duty to levy on
the property of the plaintiff and sell
it in satisfaction of a certain tax then
due and owing to this the plaintiff
filed application alleging a previous
tender in payment of the said taxes
of coupons cut from bonds issued by
the State of Virginia, under authori-
ty of an act of the Ganeral Assembly
of State, approved March 28, 1879,
making such coupons receivable for
such taxes. The defendant rejoined
that by the act of the General Assem-
bly of Virginia of January 26, 1882,

he was forbidden to receive these
coupons in payment of taxes. After
some further proceedings the case
was, on petition of the plaintiff, re-

moved to the Circuit court of the
United States for the Eastern District
of Virginia, on the ground that it
arose under the constitution of the
TTnitAd States.

artists in Rome, asking tor a repeal
of dues on works of art. Richmond and West P't Terminal-- 291

Rock Island ...1.16The Secretary of the Interior trans
mitted, in obedience to the direction
pf the Senate, the correspondence on St Louis and San Francisco 22

St Louis and S. F , preferred...... . 411
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 891
St. Paul 921

file in his department relating to the
transfer of the land grant of the New

CHRISTMAS AND NfcW- YKAR'S TRAD KB

Onr Stock or Shoes in All Gmdos is Compldc.

We respectfully invite the trade to call and

Orleans, Baton Rouge 5C VicKsourg
Railroad Company to the JNew ur--

SSff a buY for the relief of Gen. lib
' J?Th.teSer Bothnia, arrived at New

Vepbrtthaving sighted the steamer
York Tom New York for Liverpool,
Critic wS against adverse winds. The
Sfcwas behindtime, and fears were

for her safety.
HreVterday broke out in the Vic-

toria cotton mills at Shipton, England,

and did damage to the amount of ZSr

Eighteen thousand weavers in Eng-

land are on a strike.
A butcher at Newark. N. J., lit his

fire with kerosene. It lit his shop, too

ran out and gave the alarm.ran back
5 save his money, was overcome by

smoke and burned to death.
.n randle factory of Proctor

eans v Pacific Jtailroad company.

St. Paul preferred 1.151
Texas Pacific - 191
Union Pacific - 741
United States Express 56
Wabash Pacific 19i
Wabash Pacific preferred - 801

The follow ing bills were introduced :

Bv Call For the improvement of XJujr uvbuw v j vva. " j
channels, rivers and harbors in the
State of Florida, including Key j wens r argo l.oe

Western Union. 761West and the St. John's river.
Bid. tLast bid. Offered. JAsked.Bv Gibson To establish a navy

Cotton.
Galveston Blrm; middling 101; low

yard and depot of supplies on tne
Mississippi river, at or near Algiers.
" A resolution presented by Miller,
of California, was adopted, calling on
the Secretar of the Treasury for in

& Gamble, the largest establishment of middling 9 15 16; good ordinary 9

Examioe (hr Goods Before Making Their Mm,
IE HAVE THE BEST MES ASD THE VltY LMT5T CF STYLES.

Gray & Bro.
Trade Street, Charlotte. Uf. C.

the kind in Cincinnati, was ournea yea
6: net receipts 1,864; erosa receipts good assortment of Rubber Garments of allWe have a

kinds for
1,864; sales 435; stock 103 652; exptsOn the 4th of September, 1883, it

Tn conseauence of more dynamite ooaatwise 3,484; to France 1,664; Greatformation in regara wine aimcuiuws
in the execution of the Chinese im-

migration restriction laws.!, notice ; force has been in was, on motion of the defendant re-

manded to the State court, whereupon Britain 4.443: continent .
ft 1 dAI- -' ZlZl about the public buildings in nvHXVUL oteaar; middling iut: row - . --r-r . ht t--v Trnn m r o a ntn Twothe nlaintiff brought the case nere

annf.la.nd. middling , net receipts 1,817; gross LiAUL BjO iVLN U liJIN ID, UiiiL-- Al U DW I Onnnn a writ of error. This courtAt the COnClUSlOn OI Vie mumiu6
hour the Senate took up the unfinT6n WmhM!. clerk of the House

holds that it sufficiently appears fromnn annroDriations since the ished business m committtee oi tne receipts i,oiv; stock ovnu; taioe w;
exports coastwise 2,105; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent .the record that the nlaintitt s case Just .fcieceivecL at89th Coneress, tendered his resignation whole in the consideration 01 tne

nrises under the constitution of the Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
of all sizes, for Men, Women and Children. OurBaltimore steady; middling lot;yesterday. The sub committees wiu re

- mArrnor. TTnited States, within the rule as laidNew Rules, most of which were rap-
idly disposedVof, and then ft 3:15 the
Senate went into executive session
and shortly after adjourned.

down in Bridge properties vs. Hobo-lre- n

eomnanv. 1 Wall 116-14- 2. ItThe name of William T. B Wilson,
5.cwi fnr noatmaster at Atlanta,

low middling 10 6; good ordinary 91;
net receipts ; gross 130: sales 625;
stock 25,100; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain ; spinners 100.

BosTOH Quiet; nuddling 101; low
follows therefore, that the Unitedwo. ant into the Senate yesterday

TTnTTsF. After the reading of the
One of the Virginia coupon cases

K.for thm IT. S. Supreme Court journal Reed of Maine offered the fol--

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and make. Gall and see them.

middling 101; good ordinary 91; net re'I yesterday, in which the court held that
I o institutional case, and could

ceipts 865; gross 1,435; sales ; stock
6,885; exports to Great Britain . Slioe Store

States Circuit court, in holding that
it did not raise a constitutional ques-

tion and in remanding it for that
reason to the State court, committtd
an error. The order remanding the
rase to the State court is reversed

i Wore the U. S. Circuit

lowing resoiuuou, wiutu tio ouf
ed : whereas it has been alleged that
circulars have been distributed m
some of the departments asking con-

tributions for political purposes in
UtVilJ ELIAS & COHEN.Wilmington Firm ; middling 1M;

low middling 91; good ordinary
91; net receipts 106; gross 106;
sales ; stock 11.958; exports coast

STYLES OF STETSOYS 4I OTHER JMKEsttiJ ; La., yesterday
and the cause is reinstated in the

destroyed three stores, causing a loss or
Federal court with directions to pro

wise 954; Great Britain 1,101; channeleeed with it in compliance with
violation of the 12th section ot me
civil service law, Resolved, That the
heads of the departments in which

distributions, if anv. has taken
v.:i.. in a mill in bag!

the law. ODinion bv Justice Mat
naw county. Mich., yesterday wrecked Philadelphia Firm; middling 101;

low middling 10i: good ordinary 91:thews. The submission of other v irthe mill and killed tne enguww
MAfkar man einia tax coupon cases on printed

briefs is set aside. They are restoredluivwivi r

Two iron establishments in Eaaton,
t. hnri been idle for some

net receipts 188; gross 188: stock 12,323;
exports to Great Britain 2,211.

Savannah Quiet: middling 10:
low middling 9 13 18; good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 1.661; cross 1,663;

to the docket to be argued orally
whenthev are reached. This willweeks, resumed work yesterday with a

aat nt tianria Mid On full time.

SOFT AND STIFF II A I S,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d r alf Boots.
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES Boy's aud Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CAIL,! WE CAA' SUIT YOU.

MOYRR & IITUSHISUKK.

BURGESS NICHOLS

have the effect of postponing them
A number of bills were introduced in for three years. sales 700; stock 106.867; exports to

continent 1,853: channel ; coasttk.o.n.ta oitorHgr askincr anDronria- -

tiens for the improvement of Southern
A Bill lor the Belief ol Filx John Por wise ; Great Britain .

New Orleans Steady; middling 10

place, be requested to inform the"
House of the facts connected with
such distribution.

Townshend of Illinois, offered a res-

olution which was adopted, request-
ing the President to furnish the
House with information relating to
the exclusion of American hog pro-

ducts from Germany and France.
Randall, of Pennsylvania, under

instructions from the committee on
rules offered a resolution, adopting
for twenty days, the rules of the 47th
Congress as the rules of the present
Congress; adopted.

Cox, of North Carolina, offered
a resolution directing the committee
on accounts to enquire whether the
numbers should be increased or di

ter.rivers and harbors.
LOCAL.

A negro man was frozen to death Sat
urdAT nirht.

6; low middling 9 15-1- 6: jrood ordi
nary 9 9 16; nec receipts 9 000; gross
10,167; sales 5.000; stock 473,687; exp'ts
to Great Britain 12.428; continent 687;
coastwise 4,512: France .

Mobile Quiet; middling 104; low
The county commissioners met yester

WSOLBULI AID KRAIL DIAUB Ot

Washinotos, Jan. 7. The House
committee on military affairs, at a
meeting this morning, confcideredthe
bill for the relief of Fitz John Porter,
and General locum was authorized
to report it to the House to morrow.
The bill is the same as passed by the
Senate at the last Congress.

day and dew the jury list, Desmes
tanilinir fn rvfhflr business. middling 9i; good ordinary 91;

net ixc's 121; gross 1,266; sales 800; ALL KINDS OF

Mecklenburg In Ms,
JOHN WILEES,

, CHAKLOTTE, N. C.
XCST RKCEITED AND IX STOCK A LABS SUPPLY OP

Saw mills.
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills, V
Wheat Mill Outfits, -
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

stock 64.210; exports coastwise 1,048; to
Great Britain .

MxHPHis-StM- y; middling 10 3 16; low

An engine on the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta road was brought to a stop

I by freezing, and had to be thawed out
by building a fire nnder it.

The negro burglar locked up in our
jail is wanted for murder in Laurin-burg- .

The Richmond & Danville is putting
down steel rails, and will make the

i schedule time four hours bet w een Char--H

lotto and Danville. '

minished ; objected to.
Under the cull of States the follow-

ing bill?, etc., were introduced and
referred.

Bv Nicholls. of Georgia, for the

middling 9; good ordinary 9i; net re-

ceipts 1,100; gross 1,378; sales 975;
shipments 1,050; stock 114.220.

Augusta Steady; middling 10;
low middling 9i' pood ordinary ; net

Malaria positively cured with Em.
oriS Ciinndard Cnrc Pilla, a never
failing remedy; purely vegetable, con-

tain no quinine, sugar-coate- 25c.

"A Celebrated Cae."
It seems probable that Mr. Michael

O'Connor, of Galesburg. Ill , is not re-

lated to the celebrated Charles O'Con-
nor. He says: "Samaritan Nervine
cured me of dyspepsia and general

BEDDING, &C.
A ITTLL UNXOr

receipts 130; gross ; sales 600.
Charleston Firm ; middling 101:

low middling 10i; good ordinary
91; net receipts 841; gross 841;
sales 400; stock 77.144: exp'ta to conti
nent ; coastwise 2,703; Great Bri-
tain ; France .

New York Firm : sales 147; mi 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PiBLOB and CHAMBKB BUTTS. COT-HN- S

of all kinds on band Ha S WiTrad, street. CaarkXto. Norta Caronna.

ereetion of public buildings in Savan-
nah, Georgia.

By Eaton, of Connecticut, re-esta-

lislnng the court of Alabama claims.
By Herbert, of Alabama, repealing

the law requiring the publication of
notice before making final proof in
homestead entries.

By Townshend, of Illinios, a resolu-
tion requiring the President to invite
the co operation of the government
of American nations in securing the
establishment of free commercial in-

tercourse among the nations on the
American continent ; also proposing
a constitutional amendment piovid-in- g

for the elections of Senators by

led on the ponds is three inches tnicx,
i and the skaters are having merry times

Rumors to the contrary, it is said
that the relations between General
Grant and President Arthur are
pleasant.

The New York Sun, ' which shines
for all," has laid Holman on the shelf,
and don't seem to be booming any one
for the Presidency just now.

In. the cotton manufacturing indus-
try in qfrxfrS&lrT&Ort

dling uplands 10ic; Orleans 101c;
consolidated net receipts 20.002; exports
to Great Britain 21,530; France 1,664;
to continent 427.

9IA.UKETS llf TE LEGItAPII.
JANUARY 7, 1884.

Prodnce.
ilM Ml Stek CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOT- TE, N. C.acalaerr of avll klata FstaUbts at fTbsr

JOHN WILKES.SIMM

.the people.
By Thomas, of Illinois, erantinc; REMOVAL.

Baltimore. Noon. Flour steady;
Howard Street arjd Western Superfine
$3.00jS3 50; Extra S3.76aS4.75; Family
$5.00ai5 75; City Mills S iperfine 3.00a
$3.75: do. Extra $4.00a$6.25; Rio brands
85 75a$6,00; Patapsco Family $6.50; Su-

perlative Patent S7.00. Wheat South-
ern steady; Western steady. Southern
red $1.08a$l.ll; do. amber $L10a$1.13;
No. 1 Maryland l 10 bid; No. 2
Western winter red spot $1.06Ja$1.07.

"S3

M

Future.
New York Net receipts 2,459; gross

10,189. Futures closed weak with sales
of 56,000 bales.
December .,
January 10 ia.66
February 10.74a.75
M&rch h 10.90&.91
April ll.05a.06
May - ll.19a.00
June ... 11.82a 00
July ll.44a.00
August - ll.52a.58
September ll.18a.22
October I0.80a.85
November 10.70a.75

Carolina looms up first m tne in-
crease in the number of mills and
second in the number ot spindles.
This is doing pretty well for "Rip
Van Winkle."

Alfd' UARSOUTHERN
Corn Southern higher; Western quiet.
Southern white 58a61; yellow 61a65.

Baltimore Night. Oats higher;
RIVERS

BOBS.

The Old and Well Established
lloune ofLiverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Jan. 5. Noju. Cotton

pensions to all United States soldiers
and sailors in the late war who served
30 days or were in any engagement
therein and to the widows of any sol-
dier decased.

Bills were introduced by sev-
eral members providing for
retaliatory measures against foreign
countries which discriminate against
the importations of products of the
United States.

By Brown, of Indiana, to prohibit
the mailing of letters and circulars
concerning lotteries or newspapers,
periodicals or other publications con
taining lottery advertisements, and
provide a penalty for the violation of
this act. A question of the reference
of this bill gave rise to some little dis-
cussion. Brown contended that it
should go to the committee on the
judiciary, and the speaker holding
that under the rules it must be referr-
ed to the committee on post office
and post roads. It was finally re-
ferred to the latter.

NOTICEsteady; middling uplands . 5 15-16- d; O-
rleans 61d; sales 12,000: specula

Tk. TrmvellBg- - Pabll. Will rtnd tbM tke CBH ritAL HOTEL koap. HP wits
all iMprovcMent. la CmIwi m4 Fmre, mmd tm Row. mm tor iMn Past, Ut

Ackawle4s-o-S BM Hocl Sonth of WaikiafMa.

Appropriations Asked for to Continue
the Vf ork ol Improvement.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 7. Sev
eral bills and resolutions were intro-
duced in the Senate to-d- ay by Sena-
tors from Southern States, calling
for the improvement of rivers and
harbors. Senator Gibson, of Louisi-
ana, submitted a joint resolution for
the immediate appropriation of $1,-00- 0,

000, to be expended in the preserva

laaaams. SLa axxJUBkmpnetot.
tion and export 1,000, receipts 4 300;
American 2,100. Uplands low mid-
dling clause January and February de-
livery 5 59 64da5 58 64d; February and
March 5 61-64- March and

to bad health andOwing: H. P. EDMOND. OW. Raofman k Co

Southern 40a43; Western white 42a43;
mixed 38a40; Pennsylvania 38a43. Pro-
visionsdull; mess pork $15.25. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 7a81. Bacon shoulders 71:
clear rib aides 9: hams 18al4i. Lard-refi- ned

9f. Coffee steady; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, llal2i. Sugar quiet;
A soft 71; copper refined quiet at 14ia
14i- - Whiskey steady at S1.18a$1.18i.
Freights dull.

Chicago. Night. Flour dull. Reg-

ular wheat opened firm declined 4c,
rallied and closed ic under Saturday:
January 941a95i ; No. 2 Chicago Spring
94ia94i; No. 2 red winter 96a98. Corn
opened stronger, declined iaic aad
closed weak and iafc lower; cash
57ia57t; January 57ia58J. Oats quiet
and a shade easier; cash and January
33ia33. Pork in fair demand; opened

oss or signt l nave deter
April 6 1 64d; April and May 6 mined to close out my busi

ill

1 1

it

ness and offer my stock at cost
for cash. All persons indebt

May and June 6 da

6 June and July 6 ll-64- d; July
and August 6 15 64d; August and Sep-
tember 6 18 64d. Futures firmer.

8.80 P.M. Sales Amerioan 9,300. Up ed to me will please call andHave removed to thelands low middling clause January de settle and save cost.liver? 5 59-64-

(Successor'to Ettinger & Edmonl.)

RICHMOND, VA.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Mill

ic.

I have made no assignment
as reported on the streets, but

4:80 P. v. Uplands low middling
clause February and March delivery 5
62-64- d ; and May 6

5 P. u. Uplands low middling clause
January and February delivery 5 57-64- d

Btronger but towards the close declined
10al5 cents, the market closing steady at
$l4.40aS14 50. Lard irregular; opened
2lachicrher. receded 5al0 cents and

fretting Milder.
Washington, Jan. 7. The weather

is moderating very considerably all
over the North, and milder weather
is corning southward. In Cincinnati
the thermometer stood at 11
above to-da- y and in Chicago 4

will close up my business with
assistance,Commodious Store

March and April 6 2 64d; May and June
6 8 64d; June and July 6 12-64-d. Fu-
tures closed firm.

J. M. MILLER.

tion, repair ana construction ot cer-
tain works for the improvement of
the Mississippi under the direction of
the Secretary of War in accordance
with the recommendations of the
Mississippi river commission.

Senator Call, of Florida, introduced
bills to provide for the immediate ap-
propriation of $100,000 to continue
the improvements in Pensacola har-
bor, and $15,000 for the improve-
ment of Chocakohatchee river, $25,-00- 0

for the improvement of Suwanee
river; $100,000 to continue work on
the improvements in therchannel be-
tween Cumberland and Amelia
Islands, Florida, and at the entrance
to St. Mary's river, in Georgia, $100,-00- 0

for the channel at Key West,
Florida, $400,000 for continuing work
on the basin of St. John's river, Flori-
da, and $25,000 for the improvement
of certain other channels, rivers and
harbors in the State of Florida.

above. Height inches ot snow tell in
Memphis to day. In New England
and tne British possessions the cold is

Clty Cotton Market.
BOILERS OF ALL KINDS MADS TO OBDXB OF IBON, OH 8TEEL. CA.LKIN8 DONS WITb

Patent Catklng Tool, whlcb doe not fash Ue iheet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
And all Kinds si Ensine, an Hrdrsmile Pump, for manufacture.! T.kacc.

CORNER TRADE and TRYON STS.,
Under the Central Hotel,

closed steady at $8 871 for cash, $8.80a
$8.87. Bulk meats in fair demand;
shoulders $6 25; short rib $7.65; short
clear $7.90. Sugar Standard A 7.1;
cut loaf 8fa9i; granulated 8t.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington. Spirits turpentine firm

at 321. Rosin firm; strained $1.15; good
do. $1.20. Crude turpentine steady;
hard $1.15; yellow dip and virgin $2.00j
Tar firm at 81.40.

Charleston. Turpentine firm at 82.

still intense.

A Crisis in Egypt.
Cairo. Jan. 7.-- 3:30 p. m. The

Office of The Observer, 1

Chaelottk, N. C, Jan. 8, 1884. J

The city cotton market yesterday
closed firm at the following quota-
tions:
Low Grades 7 a8
Middling Steins 8 a81

Puuenlw attention eaUetf to out BOBBIS BIBBACU0 FOEP for Mttuts PnMea
CSroaodlocCataiogaa. mvw-i- r

Where They Will be Glad to See
Their Old Customer, and he

Pleased to Show ThemMiddling Tinges

Egyptian Cabinet is in session at the
residence of Chiref Pasha, Prime
Minister abd Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs. Th& Xhedive is not present.
The minister persist in their deter-
mination to resign, and will tender
their resignations to the Khedive to

Low Middling
Strict Low Middling..
Middling
Strict Middling. --AN ELEGANT LINE OF THE--

Rosin quiet; strained and good do.
$1.15.

Savannah Turpentine steady at 831;
gales barn Is. Rosin firm: strained
and good strained $1.171a$1.20; sales
3,400 barrels.

Steel Creek Academy.
H. W. Haeeq, Principal.
Miss H. Hkrkon. Assistant. .

The next session of this well-know-n

STOCK HOLDERS'
MEETING.

mkhchants a.nd farmers' national
Bank,

Charlotte, N. C, Dec 21, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Bank will be held at its
Banking House on Tuesday, January 8,
1884, at 12 o'clock, m.

j. r. hoCland,

Good Middling. 10

BECEHTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday.83,1 67
Receipts yesterday 89

day or
-

Fooling With Kerosene.
Newark. N. J.. Jan. 7 Mver Gar- - Elaanclal. school, situated 8 miles southwest of

Charlotte, will begin
Monday, January 14th, 1S84.

- Three Stores BorftedV
New Orleans, Jan. 7. A special

to the Picayune from Natchitoches
Bays: At midnight last night a fire
broke out in the basement of Walms-le- y

& Co.'s dry goods and grocery
store, destroying the building and
contents. The stores of Jno. Trechels
and H. A. Walmaley were also burn-
ed. These three stores were the finest
in the town. The loss is $75,000 : in-
surance $15,000.

Soap and Candle Factory Barned.
Cincinnati. Jan. 7. Proctor fc

funkle, a butcher of 59 Jeffeeson
street, attempted to light a fire with

Total receipts to date 88.2(16
Receipts same date 1883 84 285
Receipts same date 1882 19,258

C ITT PRODUCE MARKET.

Terms of Tuition per session of Five
Months: Primary, $7.ftO; Intermediate
$10.00; Classics, 91S.OO. Instruc

deo31dtd Cashier.

I hare moved from my former stand

to the Sanders & Blackwood buildiDg-atorero- om

formerly occupied by A. J.

Rintels, where I will be pleased to see

my friends and customers.

A. J. BEALLjanSdlw

T7ATr.W TERM, extendinR from

Pj January to March, of the Eightieth
Annual Session of

SALEM ACADEMY

kerosene and set fire to hi& shop. He
ran into the street and gave the
alarm, and then going back for his
money was overcome by smoke and
burned to death,

tion thorough; students prepared for KERO.sENE OIL,

Weather Moderating.

NEW YORK.

Exchange 4.82i
Money H2i
8ub-trea- s balances Gold $116,185

" " " Currency...- - 8,783
fJo""ernment8 firm.
Four and a half per cents 1.14
Four per cents - 1.29i
Three per cents 100
State Bonds steady.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alabama Claw A, small - 81 -
Alabama Class B,4's. 98
Alabama Class C, 4's 80
Georgia 6's J4.08
Georgia 7's, mortgages, .-

- 1.031
Georgia, Gold. 1.10
Louisiana Consols 75
North Carolina 4's, J and J...82
North Carolina 6's, .1.09

LUBRICATING OILS.

Gamble's extensive soap and candle
works, the largest in this city are on

- with a prospect of Jteing a total
fOs. The general alarm has been
sounded. The loss will probably
aggregate $200,000.

Reported by T. R. MagoLL.

JANUARY 4, 1884.

Corn per bushel..... 71a75
Meal " .......... 72a75
Wheat " ..l.OOal.10
Peas, Clay. " . 70a75

Lady, ' - 95al.00
White 70a80

Peanute, per bushel .1.25&1.75
Flour Family 2.40a2.50

Extra M --2.85a2 40
Super...... .2.80a2.85

St Louis, Jan. 7. The weather
moderated considerably throughout
this region yesterday. At midnight
the murcury stood 5 degrees above
zero, showing a rise of 30 degrees
since yesterday morning.

Bpr-ier-Begins January 7th, 1884
begins April lt.

CHESS-CARLE- Y CO.. I Aaother prnamUe Scare.' In the City or Charlotte.

any Uollege
Good board near school, from $8.00 to

$10.00 per month.
. Location healthful; community moral
and religious. For particulars address
the principal,

H. W. HARRIS,
Box 20, Charlotte, N. C.

janGdlwawlm j

LIME! LIME!
AGRICULTURAL LIME

and BUILDING LIME. Aisc
PH0SPHAT1C LIME

Send tor Circtttar. Address

FRENCH BROS,?orctkhycAprJM
jan6daw3m

POiOow, 3kk 4-i- n ronseuencei ) I An I'naonbted BIesalns.
Extending the congratulations of the CHARLOTTE, N. C.

dec7ebdlm52a55
SublSrLriwEl mi 0thei discove'red. or produced after longm this city. experimental research a remedy fer

5a6
Oats, shelled -
Dried Fruit Apples, per ft...- -

Peaches, peeled.
" unpeeled.......

Blackberries. -
season we take the opportunity ofdiseases of the throat, chest and lungs,

which was of such wonderful efflcacv

S. C. Brown Consuls. ....1.01
Tennessee 6's $89
Tennessee, New 861
Virginia 6"s .. 40
Virginia Consols , 40
Virginia, Deferred ; 8

8a9
5a6
8a4

45a55
60a75

Potatoes Sweet
Irish.

Fatal Boiler Explosioa.
East! Saqotaw, Mich., Jan. 7. The

vS? Hood & Parson's mill at8giQ county, exploded thiafogwrecking the mSi and kiU--4
8 the engineer and another man. '.

FOR KtiJNT,
The largest Warehouse on College

street, in one square of the postoffice
and one square of the joint railroad
freight depot. 'Possession given 1st
January, 184. Apply to

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
Corner College and r'ourth Streets.

decl2dtf

2a21Cabbage, per pound....
thanking a generous; publio for the pat--,

ronage given us during the 'past seven
unions, per buanei.

YOUR PBOPFRTY
IS IN DANGER,

. But if you will come at once and in-

sure with me you will be safe. I repre

that it soon gained a wide reputation in
this country. The name of. the medi-
cine is Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs, and may be safely relied on as a
speedy and' positive cure for coughs,
colds, sore throat, etc. Sold by alldrug- -

'lTrrord' Add Phoinhntn. "

Beeswax.

TEAR'S GBEETHG.
J-E-

To all my customers I extend the con
gratulations of the season, with tho
promise that in the year 1884 I will sell

better goods and cheaper goods than I

have ever done before, because I have

added another year's experience to iny
knowledge in buying, and the same

amount of experience to find out that a

criticising and exacting public buy only

the bext goods from the cheapest sto'-

I hope to sell everybody guano thi
year, and while extending the compli-

ments o the season, I take the occasion
to say that I expect everybody whooww
me for goods purchased last year to set-

tle at once.
R. H. VT. BARKER,

jan2dtf Huntersville, N C.

TAKEN UP.
Dark Bay Mule; about fifteen years

old. White spot on back.
jan 3. W. WADSWORTH.

75a80
12a20
Ual8
lal8
10al7
25a28
9al0

sent the folio wiag oia companies :

years, and confidently hope! to merit a

Butter ...... .......... ......
Eggs, per. doeh...... ....... ...
(aiokeniMmm.
Ducks mm ...
Turkeys, per lb
Geese .......4.Beef, ner lb net;

22& Benat to-d- ar the AJnahimous Approval ;of Medical Stiff?

Adams' Express ...1.281
Amerioan Express 02
Chesapeake and Ohio.................... 14J
Chicago and Alton...... 1.84
Chicago and Northwestern ..1.171
Chicago and Northwestern pref'd.1.4& '

Chicago. St Louis and N. Orleans... 82j
Consolidated CtlS..;.. ;. 0
Del.'andLackawana........... ..1.1C
Deifrer and Ew Grande t 841
Erie.. 271
Fast Tennessee ... , t
Hannibal and St. Joseph...... 88

1.90
Houston and TexasM....A..M.- - 49

tohS?no!WillianT- - B. Welsonat Atlanta, Ga. continuance in the future.85a40
) 7aS

jur. x. u. uomotoek, physician at
Good Samaritan- - Hospital, St. Louis,
Mo, says: 'For years ws havs used itin this hospital in dyspepsia "and ner-
vous diseases, and as a drink during the

UTerpool A London St Globe
Fire Insurance Co.,

Losses paid in United States, $82,214,852.

German American Iatnrancf
Co., ef.Hew sTsrk.

TKED. KASH,' Agt,
v Office at City Ball, Charlotte, N. OY

8a81 Respectfully,.

City Property for Sale.

- Choice of ' two , desirable eity resi-
dences, well located, convenient to busi-
ness, cheap to bonaSde purchaser.

-- For further information srply st
dtt t-- . , this orncs.

Mutton, lb, net
Pork V' ,",.-.- ..
wooVwaahed. Jan. in(t weaver's uuv uiu m m convalescence ol lin-- ; unwaued.

" 85
25

80a55
senug levers. has the unanimous ' 4mm HAN i CO.- 1

a a


